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Battle ensues in last Taliban stronghold
By Kathy Gannon/Associated Press

K A BU L, Afghanistan —  Panicked residents 
tied Kandahar, the Taliban’s last major stronghold, 
as U.S. bombers hammered the city Saturday and 
anti-Taliban fighters advanced, meeting what 
appeared to he patchy resistance.

More than 1,000 U.S. tnxips dug in at a nearby 
desert base, about 70 miles to the southwest, and 
stayed out o f the conflict.

W ith pressure increasing on the last enclave 
o f Taliban control, the northern alliance showed 
some flexibility in negotiations in Germany try
ing to create a multi-faction post-Taliban gov
ernment.

A day after the alliance leader brought talks 
to an impasse over the issue, the alliance’s for

eign minister said the group was ready to discuss 
names to fill an interim administration for Af
ghanistan at the Bonn conference. He also said 
the alliance would accept an international secu
rity force if it had a U.N. mandate.

Residents, meanwhile, worked their way out 
of Kandahar to the Pakistani border along a route 
made increasingly dangerous by bandits and 
armed gangs from Kith pro and anti-Taliban units.

“In the last 24 hours, five minutes haven’t gone 
by without us hearing bombing and the roaring 
of (U .S .) planes,” said Khalil Ahmed, who ar
rived Saturday in the border town of Chaman.

“People think it's just like diximsday. They're 
in a terrible situation," said another Kandahar 
resident who identified himself by the single name 
of Mohehullah.

Air raids also pounded Afghanistan’s east. 
Pentagon officials have said that as well as 
Kandahar province, warplanes of the U.S.-led 
co a litio n  are targeting m ountains south o f 
Jalalabad, where more than 6 0 0  non-Afghan 
Taliban fighters and al-Qaida members are re
ported hiding in mountain caves.

But the alliance foreign minister, Abdullah, 
said he did not think Osama bin Laden was in 
the cave network, a longtime al-Qaida base 
known as Tora Bora. Instead, he told reporters in 
Kabul, the alliance believes bin Laden and his 
al-Qaida followers have moved into the hills of 
three southern provinces—  Helmand, Zabul and 
Uruzgan.

President Bush launched the campaign against 
the Taliban after they refused to hand over bin

Laden, the top suspect in the Sept. 11 terror at
tacks in the United States.

A coalition bombing raid in eastern Afghani
stan killed more than 100 civilians in the village 
of Kama Ado, 30 miles south of Jalalabad, wit
nesses and survivors said. But a senior provincial 
official said he had received reports that between 
15 and 20 civilians had died in air raids early Sat
urday and that residents were exaggerating.

A spokesman for U .S. Central Command in 
Washington denied the village was hit. “It just 
did not happen," Marine Corps Maj. Brad Lowell 
said, adding that the w itnesses’ account “doesn’t 
jive with our imagery” of the area. He said that 
U .S. bombs did hit a target in the area, but it was 
not civilian.

Lalgul, a 33-year-old farmer who said he wit

nessed the bombing, said jets dropped nu^je than 
25 bombs in passes over Kama Ado. Lalgul, who 
uses only one name, and other witnesses said the 
village of 30 mud brick and wixxd homes was flat
tened.

Taliban officials in Kandahar maintained their 
tough talk despite reports of mayhem.

The former Taliban ambassador to Pakistan, 
Abdul Salam Zaeef, said the militia had rejected 
offers made by Pashtun leaders for negotiating the 
city's surrender. “A n honorable death is better 
than a life of humiliation," Zaeef told the Afghan 
Islamic Press, a Pakistan-based news agency.

In Washington, Defense Secretary Donald H. 
Rumsfeld said the United States would not ac-
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W ITH  AN ARRAY of lights outlining buildings on the Texas Tech campus, Red Raider administrators, students and other West Texas residents gather Friday evening during 
festivities celebrating the 43rd annual Carol of Lights. For related story, see ANNUAL HOLIDAY on page 5.

Study abroad program suffers from attacks

Tech gets 
research 
monies
ON THE HOUSE: U.S. 
representatives give 
$3.5 M to Raiderland 
for funding several 
Red Raider programs.

By Jenny Klein/Staff Reporter

Texas Tech research programs will 
receive a $3.5 million funding pack
age, thanks to the approval of the 
2002 Defense Appropriations Bill by 
the U .S . House of Representatives 
last week.

U .S. Rep. L iny Combest, R-Lub- 
K xk , requested the funding for Tech’s 
Institute of Environmental and Hu
man Health, located at Reese Tech
nology Center.

T he funding, which includes $2.5 
million for the National Piogram for 
Countermeasures to Biological and 
Chemical Threats and $1 million for 
other environmental programs at the 
institute, is a continuation of fund
ing received in the past.

Ron Kendall, director of TIEHH 
and chairman of the L>epartment of 
Environmental Toxicology, said he is 
pleased with the support of Combest 
and the House.

"T o  me, it ’s a com plim ent. It 
means that the program is delivering 
and the faculty is delivering,” Kendall
said.

T he $2.5 million will go toward 
continuing research on the preven
tion, testing, education and training 
in case o f biological or chemical war
fare, Kendall said.

Tire program at Reese is prima
rily funded through the Soldier Bio
logical and Chemical Command of 
the U .S. Army, Kendall said.

T ile  institute is active in address
ing recent needs that range from fab
ric design to protect humans from 
hazardous material to developing new 
techniques and technologies. How
ever, this research could not continue 
without the support o f the Depart
ment of Defense, Kendall said.

The remainder of the funding will 
go toward ongoing research on the 
effects o f toxic chemicals to the en
vironment and human health, as well 
as the improvement of clean-up strat
egies of hazardous material waste on 
military bases.

“This funding allows a trem en
dous opportunity for scientists and 
students n > ctintribute t< > military base 
clean-up,” Kendall said.

In addition to assisting the De
partment o f Defense and its clean-up 
activities, the TIEH H  has been work
ing with the Environmental Protec
tion Agency and U .S. Fish and W ild
life Service by researching means of 
protecting and rescuing wildlife in a 
hazardous materials incident, he said.

Kendall said this funding not only
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By Melissa Vuduris/Conmbutmg Writer

Many Texas Tech students were on 
U .S. soil when the Sept. 11 attacks took 
place, however, 20 Red Raiders currently 
are studying abroad in Seville, Spain, 
while others are in various countries 
throughout the world.

“To tell the tmth, 1 feel safer here than 
1 would in the States,” said Nathan Rice, 
a senior public relations and Spanish 
major studying in Seville. “We hear that 
people in the States are panicked, and we 
just live life as normal Sevillanos.”

Although none of the Tech students 
studying abroad have come home in the 
wake of the attacks, Tech's Office of In
ternational Affairs has had a large num
ber of phone calls.

“There were some ffantic phone calls, 
mostly from parents,” said Luis Sanchez, 
a study abroad counselor. “Once parents 
learned the precautions we were taking 
to make sure the students were safe, they 
felt a little more secure.”

T he Tech program in Seville is dif
ferent from other study abroad programs. 
Tech professors teach in a program mn 
by the university teach students.

The program, which began last spring 
with 40 students, has been in operation 
for two semesters. In Fall 2001, the pro
gram had 20 students, and am ither 20 are 
enrolled for next spring. Tire Seville 
program’s enrollment may be down a 
little, but a representative in the Office 
of International Affairs said the other pro
grams are basically holding steady.

“It’s hard to balance Sept. 11 as a fac
tor," said Anastasia Ctrles at the Office 
of International Affairs. “W e are basi
cally where we were last year, but any 
number of things could be factored in.”

C oles said the unstable econom y 
could be one reason few students have 
opted not to go abroad. Two students 
confirmed they will not travel to their 
destination overseas in Spring 2002.

Although Tech did not have any stu
dents studying in the Middle East, all 
students were advised to be on full alert. 
Several international education organi
zations have sent updates to affiliate pro
grams, which in turn, send letters to stu
dents studying abroad and their parents. 
The updates include the measures being 
taken to ensure the safety of all of the

students.
“We immediately informed the stu

dents of what had happened and urged 
them to contact their parents to explain 
th at in S e v ille , they were on safe 
ground,” said Allan Kuethe, professor of 
history. “1 do not think that any of them 
thought about going back."

In Italy, a conference was held in the 
beginning of October berween the U.S. 
Embassy in Rome and members of the 
Association of American College and 
University Programs in Italy. The U.S. 
Embassy official in charge gave many 
warnings and precautions for American 
students. Many study abroad directors 
expressed concern over the phone calls,

Faculty 
offering 
tax tips

By April Tamplen/Stiif/ Reporter

It is never too early to begin pre
paring for the tax season and with 
the New Year right around the cor
ner, the season is quickly approach
ing.

“T he first thing to do is sit down 
and pull everything together," said 
Robert Ricketts, a tax professor in 
the Jerry S. Rawls College of Busi
ness Adm inistration. “T his would 
include your most recent pay stubs.”

He recommends students set up 
a meeting with their accountant, if 
they have one, or pull out last year’s 
tax information.

“This way you can input your in
come and expenses for this year and 
have plenty of time to start plan
ning,” he said.

T he most important thing a stu
dent needs to remember, Ricketts 
said, is to check with their parents 
and find out if they are claiming the 
student as dependent or indepen
dent. Tax deductions are worth a lot 
more to parents because parents 
work full time, he said.

Students should remember, he 
said, scholarships are not taxable 
and student grants are sim ilar to 
scholarships. T he governm ent will 
not take out the taxes, he said, be
cause this is considered to be free 
money.

Important documents students 
are urged to keep would be paycheck 
stubs, tu ition stubs and book re
ceipts.

“It is very important to make sure 
all your taxes get paid," he said. “It is 
gixxl taxes are taken out of the pay- 
check in the first place. It is easier to 
save money if you never even see it.”

For confused students who need 
help with taxes, there are many places 
they can go. International students 
can attend a session led by the Inter
nal Revenue Service in the middle
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Weekend memorial walk on campus culminates AIDS Day
By Laura Sepeda/Stoff Reporter

To culm inate the W orld A ID S  Day 
events on the Texas Tech campus Saturday, 
members of the South Plains A ID S Resource 
Center held a memorial walk to commemo
rate those who have lost their lives to the 
disease.

Student supporters and members o f 
SPA R C  began the walk with candles in 
hand at Memorial Circle and made their way 
to S t. Jo h n ’s United M ethixlist Church, 
where a prayer vigil was held.

Juli Benson, student health coordinator 
for Student Health Services at Tech, said 
SPA RC  provides A ID S patients with a va
riety of support services.

“T he main platform of our organization 
is prevention,” she said. “W e encourage

people to stay away from intravenous dmgs 
and use latex condoms when performing 
oral, anal or vaginal sex."

Carla Trout, director of prevention ser
vices for SPA RC , said the number of A ID S 
patients continue to rise.

“People need to get involved because it 
has been 20 years, and it is not going away," 
she said. “

We know how to stop it, we know how 
you get it and we know how you don’t get it. 
We just need to keep trying."

Trout said there is not enough support 
for those already afflicted with the disease.

“A ID S patients need a great deal of sup
port,” she said, “simply because there is a 
stxiial stigma that goes with HIV that is not 
there with other terminal illnesses.”

Because of this stigma, Trout said, many

A ID S patients are reluctant to reveal their 
status.

"Any type of support can enable patients 
to be themselves and live happier lives," she 
said.

In the past 20 years, the A ID S epidemic 
has grown exponentially. In 1981, there were 
159 A IDS-related deaths. In 2000, there 
were nearly half a million.

Jo Hays, executive director of SPA RC , 
said young people are particularly at risk.

"Young people between the ages of 15-25 
represent half of all new AIDS cases,” she said. 
“They are contracting the disease at a rate of 
two per hour. That is a horrible figure."

The alarming statistics do not stop there. 
Worldwide, the number of infected people

AIDS continued on page 3

PARTICIPANTS IN TH E annual AIDS walk continue their journey across 
the Texas Tech campus Satuniay enmute to S t  John’s Unit«! Methixlist Church 
on University Avenue.
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AFR0TC turns aim to new leader
By Jody Slaughter/Stu// Rejxirter

Texas Tech Air Force R O T C  cadets 
were honored in a change of command 
and local awards ceremony last week.

Tlie change of command is a military 
tradition in which the organization inau
gurates its new leader. Cadet Col. Sarah 
Gilliland, a senior pre-medical student 
from Alamogordo, N.M., turned the ca
det wing leadership responsibility over to 
Cadet Col. Nicklos Beihl, a senior engi
neering major from Aledo. The wing 
commander’s responsibilities include go
ing to boot camp, helping with freshman 
retention, and aiding juniors and seniors 
with their officer commission.

“The R O T C  has made me more dedi
cated to eve-ything that I do," Beihl said. 
“It teaches you to get things done on 
time, less slacking, and not being lazy.”

Beihl said he plans to become a pilot 
once receiving his commission. Detach
ment 820 also recognized top perform
ing cadets for their achievements in aca
demics, physical fitness and military per
formance.

T he A FR O T C  is contained within 
Tech’s Department of Aerospace Stud
ies. Members can be part of several ex
tracurricular organizations such as the 
Arnold Air Society, a professional hon
orary service orga
nization, and t h e __________________
Sabre R igh t Drill /  /  
team.

“T h e best day 
of my life was Nov.
20 ,2000 ," said C a
det Mike Chebino, 
a sophomore jour
nalism major from 
Dallas. “T hat was 
the day I was in
ducted into  
S a b re ’s. It was
tough —  1 was ---------------------------
pushed to  the
limit, but because of Sabres, 1 was able 
to do Freefall, a parachuting program at 
the U .S. Air Force Academy. 1 actually 
got paid to jump out o f airplanes. 1 have 
gained so much more confidence in my
self."

The R O T C  has 
made me more 

dedicated to 
everything that I do.

—  NICKLO S BEIHL
Sen ior Engineering Major

Cadets have found the A ir Force is 
different from the screaming drill ser
geants of the movies.

“T he Air Force isn’t about all that in 
your face B S,” said Joshua Jackson, a se

nior management
__________________  m ajor from Fort

Worth and outgo
ing v ice  co m 
m ander o f the 
wing. “We have a 
lot o f fun, espe
cially in Arnold 
A ir Society. W e 
went to New Or
leans for our na
tio n a l co n v e n 
tion. You get to 
m eet these big-

---------------------------- time generals and
other cadets that 

you’ll make friends with for a lifetime."
Although the Air Force offers scholar

ships and a guaranteed four- year job after 
graduation, many cadets find the job is 
much more important titan the benefits.

“It is very likely that here in the next

10 years or so, some of the cadets here 
today will ha\e died for their coun
try,” Chebino saiJ. “This type of sac
rifice comes from complete love for 
our country.”

Since the Sept. 11 attacks, cadets 
have noticed more interest around 
campus in the A FR O T C .

“A  lot of people shy away when 
they first see my uniform, but when I 
start talking about the things I get to 
do, like ride in an F -16, their eyes pop 
open and they start asking questions,” 
Jackson said.

About 100 students currently are 
enrolled in the program. R O T C  ca 
dets learn the principles of the A ir 
Force and how it operates in their 
aerospace science classes. Their lead
ership skills are developed and tested 
in a Thursday lab that emphasizes 
teamwork, problem-solving skills, 
time management, marching and 
physical conditioning.

For more inform ation on the 
A F R O T C , ca ll C ap t. A drianna 
Creech at (806) 742-2143.

Congress’ decision to just recess angers some Republicans
PLAYING GAMES:
Sen. Hatch accuses 
some senators of trying 
to embarrass Bush.

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  Congress 
appears poised to skip the normal formal 
adjournment this month, taking just a 
recess while lawmakers return home. It’s 
something the House and Senate used 
to do in times of national and global 
trouble.

W hile America is at war in Afghani
stan, lawmakers say they want to be able 
to meet on a moment’s notice. Some 
Republicans, however, see anotnei mo

tive. W ithout a formal adjournment, 
President Bush will not have the power 
to make “recess” appointments that by
pass the need for confirm ation by a 
Democratic-controlled Senate.

“That may be what’s behind this, try
ing to make it tough on the president 
so he can ’t run the country well," said 
Sen. Orrin Hatch of Utah, the top R e
publican on the Senate Judiciary C om 
mittee.

"There are a lot of games being played 
to try and embarrass this president so 
they can win seats next year. To me it’s 
abysmal, abominable and downright 
cheap, but that’s the way it is."

NonrifillV, i ’Ymgress adjourns “sine 
die” —  Latin for without a date —  at 
die end o f a legislative year. That brings

an official end to all business before re
turning in January for a new session.

Senators and House members can just 
go home without officially adjourning, 
giving them the option to reconvene 
without having to ask the piesident for 
a special session, Senate Historian Don 
Ritchie said.

Past presidents have enjoyed periods 
of unilateral power when Congress is not 
in session.

‘‘They’ve been very reluctant to call 
the Congress back into session, which 
would give die executive branch anodier 
branch to consult with instead of just 
being able to act on their own,” Ritchie 
said. “The executive branch feels it works 
fine without the legislative branch in 
town.”
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Protecting their turf, lawmakers 
have become accustomed to keeping 
Congress formally in session during 
times o f crisis. T he first 'im e C on
gress stayed all year was in 1940, while 
Wotld War II raged in Europe.

“Although Am erica wasn't in
volved at the tim e,” R itch ie said, 
"lawmakers felt that they needed to 
be in Washington just in case."

T h e  pattern has been repeated 
several times: in 1950, during the 
K orean W ar; in 1963 , a fter the 
Kennedy assassination; in 1973, dur
ing Watergate; in 1979, during the 
Iran hostage crisis; in 1991, during the 
G ulf War; and in 1995, the first year 
of the Republican takeover of C on
gress.

“Republicans were in control of 
Congress that year, and didn’t want 
to leave W ashington and leave a 
D em ocratic president in charge," 
Ritchie said. Bill C linton was presi
dent.

In addition to having the stage to 
himself when Congress adjourns, the 
president also gets to bypass Senate 
consideration of his nominations and 
place people he wants duectly into 
federal judgeships and important 
policy positions.

Teen boy’s 
friends set 
him on fire

DELAND, Fla. (A P ) —  A  16-year- 
old boy suffered bums to a third of his 
body after his friends doused his clothes 
with rubbing alcohol and set him on fire, 
police said.

Nathaniel Bates and two friends, ages 
14 and 15, were “play wrestling” Thurs
day in the woods.

T he teens decided the loser of the 
match had to light a small portion of his 
body on fire, while the others would vid
eotape everything, said police spokes
woman Barbara West.

T h e tape showed the boys smacking 
one another with folding chairs. Because 
Bates lost, he let his friends pour rub
bing alcohol on his shirt and set it on 
fire.

Police said the teens told them they 
had done the stunt safely many times 
before.

T h e boys ran inside and told the 14- 
year-old’s grandmother to call 911. Bates 
suffered second- and third-degree burns 
to 36 percent of his body, said EVA C 
ambulance spokesman Mark O ’Keefe. 
He was hospitalized in stable condition 
Saturday.

“Rubbing alcohol and matches never 
mix,” O ’Keefe said.

Police have questioned the boys and 
an investigation is continuing.

' i - m ?

The Llano Estacado Audubon Society will 
host a presentation by Texas Tech profes
sor Clint Boal at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Lub
bock Municipal Garden and Arts Center. 
For more information, call Anthony Flovd 
at (806) 743-2714.
The Residence Malls Association will be 
having a Deck the Halls fund-raiser 
through Wednesday, selling Christmas 
lights during meal times at the residence 
halls. A string of 100 lights will cost $3 
and a string of 50 lights will cost $2. The 
lights are being sold for residents to hang 
in their room windows. For more informa
tion, cal! Chris at (806) 742-1763.
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Houston Mayor Brown wins third term
H O U S T O N  (A P ) —  Mayor Lee 

Brown held off City Councilman O r
lando Sanchez in a tight race Saturday 
to win re-election to a third term and 
derail Sanchez’s bid to become Houston’s 
first Hispanic mayor.

W ith 100 percent of the precincts 
counted, Brown had 165,865 votes, or 52 
percent, to Sanchez's 155,164, or 48 percent.

Overwhelming support for Brown in 
several late-reporting and predominantly

Study
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

e-mails and faxes they were receiving 
from parents and relatives of students. 
Only one student in Italy actually went 
home for fear of the situation.

Sandra Crosier, overseas opportuni
ties coordinator for Tech, attended the 
Association for International Educators 
Region 3 Conference in Fort Worth this

B om bing
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

cept any surrender that gives amnesty or 
safe passage to al-Qaida and Taliban lead
ers, including the Islamic militia’s su
preme commander. Mullah Mohammed 
Omar.

Marine Corps Gen. Peter Pace, who 
is vice chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, said fighting “will continue until 
Kandahar is, in fact, a free city, as is the 
rest of Afghanistan.”

black Fort Bend County precincts put the 
incumbent over the top after die two can
didates to lead the nation’s fourth-largest 
city swapped die vote advantage repeat
edly throughout the evening Saturday.

“Let me commend Orlando for run
ning a very tough campaign,” Brown said 
in a victory speech. “I know he loves 
Houston and 1 hope he’ll continue to 
work with us to make sure we will have 
one city with one hiture.

fall. A  representative from the U .S. State 
Department discussed what measures 
students should take when overseas. The 
conference advised all students to regis
ter their passport with the consulate as 
soon as they enter a country if they in
tend to stay for more than two weeks.

“She basically just informed people 
of what the consulate can and cannot 
do," Crosier said.

T he conference advised students to 
keep a low profile and be aware of sur-

In recent weeks, the Taliban fled 
other Afghan cities further north when 
challenged by opposition forces. Tribal 
forces near Kandahar said they had cap
tured dozens of Taliban fighters who sur
rendered despite orders by their leaders 
to fight to the death.

At negotiations between the north
ern alliance and three other Afghan fac
tions outside Bonn, U.N. and U .S  dip
lomats stepped up pressure on the alli
ance after its leader, Burhanuddin 
Rabbani, on Friday brought talks to an 
impasse by rejecting key issues.

“We have built ... W e have refur
bished,” Brown said, reflecting on his pre
vious two terms. “Most important to me, 
we have offered hope to those who are 
less fortunate than we are. T hat’s what 
we’re all about. So the next two years, we 
will work hard, we will work smart and 
most important we will work together. We 
will greet any conflict and challenge with 
courage and commitment.”

“They have counted up the votes and

roundings. They also advised not to wear 
clothes that identify the student as 
Americans. Many programs have asked 
for students to inform them if they go 
traveling.

Hannah W est, a sophomore from 
Tech studying in Seville, said she had 
only been in Spain for three days when 
the attacks occurred.

“We weren't quite sure of our sur
roundings yet, but the program here kept 
us well informed since watching the news

Rabbani said he wanted elections to 
create interim councils to  mle Afghani
stan until the spring, rather than nego
tiating lists of council members at the 
Germany talks.

But on Saturday, U .N . spokesman 
Ahmed Fawzi said at the conference that 
the alliance had submitted a list o f 
names.

Abdullah, speaking in Kabul, did not
confirm the list had been submitted but 
said the names would be discussed and 
resolved “in the coming days."

He said the alliance was prepared to

we’ve fallen a little short," Sanchez said. “We 
want to congratulate Mayor Brown for a 
well-run, hard-fought campaign. Tomorrow 
we all wake > ip, we’re all Houstonians, we’re 
working together.

“I hope our message resonates,” he added.
Brown, a Democrat and Houston’s 

first black mayor, had characterized Cu- 
ban-bom Sanchez as inexperienced, un
reliable and a political extremist who 
shouldn’t be trusted to lead the city.

in Spanish did no good,” West said.
Rice said he has come in contact with 

many American students who are study
ing in Spain and all are keeping a low 
profile.

“I have heard plenty o f Spaniards 
curse the attacks on the W T C  and not a 
single one curse what America is doing 
about it," Rice said.

Since the attacks, Coles said the foot 
traffic into the study abroad office has 
been down.

hand over power to an interim adminis
tration and does not insist that Rabbani 
be its head.

Abdullah also said the alliance was 
“flexible" about an international secu
rin' force, saying it would accept a for
eign force if it had a U .N . mandate. 
Rabbani had objected to an interna
tional force, saying only 2 0 0  foreign 
troops at most would be acceptable.

Fighting near Kandahar appeared 
largely uncoordinated and fast-moving. 
Reports o f battles and clashes could not 
be independently verified because the

Brown, 64, cited his four years in of
fice, his tenure as police chief in Atlai ita, 
New York City and Houston and his stint 
as drug czar undei President C linton as 
reasons why he should be re-elected.

Republican Sanchez, 44, criticized 
Brown for fire department staffing short
ages, deteriorating streets and warned of 
an impending financial crisis, saying he 
could better set priorities and spend city 
money more wisely.

“We were hoping to get a 10 to 12 
percent increase in students going abroad 
next year,” Coles said. “Any number of 
things could be to blame, hu. 1 think 
people are being more sensitive to the 
travel economy.”

Rice said he believes the attacks will 
affect the number of students studying 
abroad in die near future.

“It think it will mostly be due to paren
tal fears," Rice said. “But in the long run, 1 
am sure numbeis will continue to increase.”

Taliban has refused to allow Western re
porters into their territory.

In neighb ning Pakistan, Abdul Jaffar, 
an aide to tribal leader Kamel Uddin, said 
80  Taliban fighters gave up at a check
point without firing a shot and five 
Taliban tanks and other heavy weaponry 
was captured.

A  former Kandahar governor, Gul 
Agha, who was forced from power by the 
Taliban in the 1990s, had 3,000 fighters 
moving on Kandahar from the south and 
southeast in alliance with Uddin, labbar 
said.

Taxes
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

of next semester. T his session is held 
on campus and is open to interested 
members o f the Lubbock community 
as well.

“International students have the 
most difficulty filing taxes because there 
is so much paperwork,” Ricketts said. 
“Because this is so complicated, it is al
ways a stress relief to have a little extra 
help.”

A ll o ther students needing assis-

Research
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

is a benefit for the T1EHH, but it is also 
good for die university.

He said funding dollars for the re
search programs at the T1EHH allow 
Tech to capitalize on the growing exper
tise of faculty and students who p irtici- 
pate.

“I consider these le\els of support 
one of outstanding opportunity for the 
university and a further investm ent in 
the com m unity as we provide exper
tise on counterm easures to bio 'ogical 
terrorism, w hich is im portant to this 
n a tio n , state and reg io n ,” K endall 
said.

tance have several options available to 
them. T h e  Volunteer Income Tax As
sistant Program, made available with 
the help of the IRE, has a helpful pro
gram at the end o f January, Ricketts 
said. T he IRS Web site, u’U’tiurs.got', has 
links to help file returns that are cheap 
and easy for students to use, Ricketts 
said.

T h e Texas Tech School of Law has 
a program that provides law students 
with clinics that prepare them to help 
people with IR S and other tax prob
lems.

“T his program serves counties in 
Texas and in New M exico that have 
problem s with th e IR S  con cern in g  
taxes," said Elma Moreno, office man
ager and legal assistant for the school’s 
tax clinics.

For more information about any of 
these clinical programs offered by the 
School of Law, call Moreno at (806) 742- 
3990 ext. 312.

C r i c k e t ^
EE L JE23

(kill
Oui if the fin ti! haft'

$2.50 Specials
A L L  W E E K

Mon: British Isles Pints 
Tues: Margarita Matlness 
W ed: American Microbrews 

Plain Biown Wrapper 
9pm- 12am 

Thins: Whiskey River

2412 Broadway 744-HOPS
•*cou'tgm snrtgt irtunço»«taA*»hut******

Student Body President John Steinmetz
&

University President Dr. Schmidly

TODAY
11:00 ■ 11:45 a.m. in the UC Courtyard

h chance to get YOOR 
questions answered

AIDS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

"The disease is so prevalent in Sa
haran Africa, there are 25.3 million 
people with the disease,” Hays said. 
“They say there will he approximately 
10.5 million in the next 10 years or 
so.”

Eric Benson, from the Texas De
partment of Health, said this crisis 
will become progressively worse un
til a cure or vaccine is found. How
ever, individuals can help by being 
sexually responsible.

“Find out your H IV  status," he 
said. “Even if you are in a m onoga

mous relation sh ip  and you suspect 
that your partner has or has had mul
tiple partners, you should get tested. 
T his problem is merging itself into the 
general population, and it is becom 
ing more and more a heterosexual dis
ease."

Hays said she encourages people 
to  find out about their status before 
they are diagnosed w ith full-blow n
A ID S .

“If you get tested early and you’re 
positive, then you can get on medica
tion which can hopefully save your life," 
she said. “If you ignore it because you 
are afraid of the outcome, you might not 
only infect other people, hot you will not 
survive. Your life will d efin ite ly  be

shorter.”
Many people can live with H IV for 

10 years or lo n ger before  g e ttin g  
A ID S.

“A t the moment, the longest case 
lasted for 22 years with HIV,” Hays said.

Students who wish to get involved 
with SPA RC can help educate other stu
dents. For more infomiation, call Hays 
at (806) 765-0444.

Patriot Fire Arms & Family 
Shooting Center

welcomes Tech students w/ ID, $5 
daily. Rental guns avialable. Open 

Mon.-Sat. 9-8, Sun 1-5.
5840 49th St. 796-2858

For Students Who Want to

Park Tower A partm ents
27th &  Avenue Q

7 4 7 -5 2 3 6

• Affordable Two-Bed room Apartments
• Spectacular high-rise views
• State-of-the-art exercise facility
• Underground parking
• Controlled key access
• 24-Hour surveillance system
• Minutes from Tech, down 19th!
• On-Site clothes care center
• Sparkling indoor pool on 14th floor
• Free video library
• Business center
• Hair salon with tanning facility
• Dry cleaning pick-up and delivery
• Maid service available

Rise above 
The Rest!

reac* the UD from
the com fort of your hom e

Receive up to

50%
BACK

fo r  your 
textbooks 
regardless 
i f  they are 
new, used, 
or where 

you bought 
them

FREE
“Whopper”

from

when you 
sell back 

your books
at any 

Double T  
Bookstore

Locations:

•University 
•4th & 
Indiana 

•19th Street

4140 m S  SI 3304 4fS SI. 1009 U r i m *
(Down from IN u lto  ( J n d .u k .

fu d d ru ik .i« | Cord.r.ne. Col.) Omvwilly H o i.  
799-1757 744-4774 744-04M

WWW.
doubletbookstore

.com
1 / ^ v  . . . . .  J

http://WWW.UNIVERilTYDAlLY.NET
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Editorial Board
Brandon Formby / Editor 

Kelsey Walter / Managing Editor 
Jeff Lehr / News Editor 

Linda Robertson / Copy Editor 
Jane Aldred / Features Editor 
Matt Moench / Sports Editor 

Jaime Tomas Aguilar / 
Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than TOO words and must include the 
author's name, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters will not be accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can he e-mailed 
to opimons@universitydaily net or 
brought to 211 Journalism.
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
submissions of unsolicited guest 
columns. W hile we cannot 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
Uwwrsity Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the 
student editors.

Christmas commercialization
leads to bah-luimbug attitude

*

COLUMN

It is that time 
of year again. 
Everywhere 

you look signs of 
Christmas are 
beginning to pop 
up: lights, trees 
and Christmas 
carols. It makes 
me want to 
vomit. For 
people like me, 
who don’t get 
into the
Christmas spirit, 

this time of year brings back bad 
memories and repressed anger.

To someone who dislikes Christmas 
as much as I do, taking a trip to Wally- 
World is more like a chore than actual 
enjoyment. In my opinion, Wal-Mart 
demonstrates every reason why I hate 
this season. For some reason, on the day 
after Thanksgiving, my sister and I 
decided to endure the pain of this store 
at 6 a.m. You would think people would 
be asleep at this obscenely early hour in 
the morning, but you do not realize 
how wrong you are.

It all starts the minute you try to 
park the car. Not only is the closest 
parking spot about a mile away, but you

also have to fight those annoying 
holiday shoppers who are in a rush to 
get inside. You know those people to 
whom 1 am referring. These are the 
people who steal parking spots and try 
to run you over as you attempt to cross 
the street.

The walk through the parking lot is 
almost as painful as the actual task 
awaiting you inside the store. My first 
complaint would be those men who
dress up in the Santa Claus outfits and 
ring that bell. Now I know the 
Salvation Army has a great cause and 
those little men raise lots of money to 
help the people who cannot afford to 
have a Christmas. But how many 
people can relate to me when 1 say to 
shut the bell up? How necessary are 
those bells in the first place? Not only 
do I get chills up my spine when I hear 
the bell ringing, it makes me want to 
take off in a dead sprint to get inside 
the building. As you walk by these 
Santa Claus impersonators, it seems 
they give you bad looks if you do not 
donate your spare change. 1 am a poor 
college student who is trying to have 
Christmas myself. Spare change to me 
means laundry money.

Once you get inside the store, 
fighting through the crowds o f people is 
a lot like fighting Oprah Winfrey for a 
honey-glazed ham. Trust me, you will

not win. It seems like people will fight 
over anything if the stores put the item 
on sale. “Fifteen cents for a carton of 
beet nog? 1 gotta get that!" W hat kind 
of Christmas attitude is this? Daughters 
will turn their back on their mother if it 
means they will be the first in line to 
buy the new 'N SY N C  bobbing head 
dolls. Come on people, Christmas is 
supposed to be about giving and 
sharing.

1 his brings me to the subject o f 
children. 1 worked at a toy drive last 
year that gave little children free toys. I 
was enraged when some of the snot- 
faced kids threw hissy-fits when they 
didn’t get the toys they wanted. The 
parents o f these kids did everything in 
their power to make sure the child got 
what they wanted. W hen I was that 
age, my mother and father would have 
knocked me into the next town if 1 
were so selfish. You take what you are 
given, and no matter what, say “thank 
you” for it.

It takes about four hours to com
plete your mission at Wal-Mart. Then 
it is time to take on the checkout line. 
Around this time of year, lines at Wal- 
Mart move about as fast as the person 
running behind Rosie O ’Donnell in a 
marathon. W hen you finally get ready 
to pay for your things, you realize you 
have just bought about $300 worth of

useless presents, just because they are 
all on sale. Couldn’t these people have 
used this extra money to donate to the 
Salvation Army so they would shut the 
bell up?

Then we have those few people who 
are just overflowing with Christmas 
spirit. These are the people who put 
their Christmas lights up a week before 
Halloween and take them down a week 
after Easter. They send Christmas cards 
that explode with confetti when you 
open them, dhey send everyone 
fnntcakes and watch Martha Stewart 
for those pointless Christmas decora
tions and gifts. W hat do you say to 
these people? “O h, just what I always 
wanted —  a wax-covered pine cone 
ornament!" I didn’t think so.

Isn’t Christmas the time to celebrate 
being a Christian and Jesus’ birthday? 
W hen did this holiday become a scam 
put on by department stores and 
shopping centers everywhere? The 
commercialization of Christmas has 
turned me into Ehenezer Scrooge. Bah 
Humbug!

■ April Tamplen is a freshman 
broadcast journalism major from 
Whitesboro. Anyone who wants to send 
her Christmas cards and presents can 
email her at apriltamplen@hotmail.com. 
Merry Christmas, everyone.

APRIL
TAMPLEN

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Thanks for the support
To the editor: I would like to thank the student body for its 

support during the football season. Much of the success our football 
team achieved during the regular season was a direct result of the 
enthusiasm and spirited atmosphere you provided at our games. The 
team and 1 can’t thank you enough.

As a token of our appreciation, the athletic department is 
offering students a $10 discount on Kiwi tickets beginning now. You 
can reserve your ticket by presenting your student I.D. at the 
Athletic Ticket Office, located in the north end of Jones SB C  
Stadium.

W ithin the next week or so, we will find out where we will be 
playing. At the present time, the four bowls we qualify for are the 
Alamo (Dec. 29), lnsight.com (Dec. 29), Independence (Dec. 27) 
and galleryfumiture.com (Dec. 28). It is important for you to 
purchase your bowl tickets from Texas Tech and support the 
university. By doing so, you will be sitting with your fellow Red 
Raider fans. We want to harness that enthusiasm and carry it over to 
the post-season. Our football team is excited aKiut the opportunity 
to play one more game. We want you to be there with us and help us 
show the rest o f the country that our fans, and the excitement and 
enthusiasm you bring to our football team, are the best in the 
country.

M ike Leach 
head football coach 

Texas Tech

o/HAT THE TRULY DEDICATED 
Do ON SNOVJ DAYS.

When it’s 
2 a.m., all 

bets are off
■ ■ ■ C O L U M N  M B

H
ot flashes, cold sweats, dry 
mouth —  these are all signs 
the beer is gone and 2 a.m.

has hit. A 
sense o f panic 
surrounds you 
as you 
become 
conscious the 
only alcohol 
left is the old 
beer in the 
cans scattered 
on the 
ground.

T hen a
TOLBERT realization

hits there is
fresh beer in that fieshman girl’s cup 
because she is only pretending to 
drink it. You start to plot out a plan 
with your friends. Here it is. One of 
you is going to bump into her while 
die other steals her beer. You must 
have an in-between person to hand 
the half-drunk beer off to so the 
person who bumped her has their 
drink, too.

This is the kind of plan that gets 
you in trouble. It lias happened to 
my friends and I many times. 
Partygoers tend to play out this 
scenario about every other week
end. They think up the most 
“Mission: lmpos;'ible’'-style moves 
they can, such as swooping off the 
roof and stealing someone’s beer, 
and think the person will never 
notice it missing. But thank 
goodness you never go through with 
it, mostly because someone is sober 
and they remind you of the 
impracticality of it all and how the 
plans just won’t work.

If it is a true drinking party, the 
beer is going to be gone in about 
three hours. So the smart thing to 
do would be to buy your own beer 
but keep it in your car for the 2 a.m. 
call. The only problem is as the 
party starts to dwindle down and 
the beer begins to diminish, 
someone has to mention the stash 
of beer in the car, and of course you 
are probably drunk, so you share 
with the crowd.

The more you drink, the nicer 
you get and more beer gets passed 
out because you are extra happy and 
extra drunk. The party begins to die 
down, you realize all the beer is gone 
and there is practically no way to get 
more. Then you really wish you 
weren’t the nicest person in the 
world and hadn't given away all your 
precious beer to charity. This is when 
long lost friends come into play.

You begin to call people you 
haven’t talked to in weeks, maybe 
even months. As the phone calls 
are being made, your friends are 
thinking up the idea of finding one / 
K*er and splitting it as many ways as 
possible. They keep formulating this 
plan until they realize splitting one 
beer between five people doesn’t 
add up to much for each person.

You finally reach someone who 
knows o f someone having some sort 
of jamboree with alcohol involved.
It doesn’t matter who it is or where 
it is, you will suffer through bad 
company to get some more 
alcoholic pleasure. You begin to 
make your way toward the door, 
making your way to the sweet taste 
of the next cold K ’er. But parting 
the crowd with a group of dninken 
people is like parting the Red Sea. 
Everybody has to exchange 
numbers with someone or make 
plans to meet up later.

W hen you finally make it to the 
door you realize someone is not 
there and you end up looking for 
him or her. You find him or her in 
random spots, like the same place 
you started from or making out with 
some anonymous girl o^guy in the 
kitchen. You have to pull him or 
her away from the new love of their 
life and make your way back to the 
door again.

Upon reaching the designated 
party, your crowd heads straight for 
the beer speaking to no one and 
meeting no one’s eyes. You may get a 
couple of K-ers out of this party but 
this party too, will dry up soon. After 
this last venture for beer you just give 
up on drinking for the rest of the 
night and either pass out or make 
your annual trip to Whataburger.

■  Kellie Tolbert is a sophomore 
journalism major from Clovis, N.M. 
She can be contacted at 
Lilnymph klt@hotmail.com.

mailto:apriltamplen@hotmail.com
mailto:klt@hotmail.com
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Annual holiday tradition draws crowds to campus

JE R E M Y  M O O RE/Staff Photographer

C A R O L  O F L IG H T S Chairperson Kelli Stumbo dances with Lucas 
Ward, a senior psychology major from Midland, at the Carol o f Lights 
Ball in the lobby of Wall/Gates Residence Complex. This was the 
first year there was a ball following Carol of Lights.

By Whitney Wyatt/Staff Reporter

T
he Science Quadrangle and Memorial C ircle  were filled 
with Tech students, alumni and Lubbock families who 
listened to C 'hnstmas carols and watched as the Tech cam
pus lighted up with almost 10,000 colored lights during 
Friday night’s 41rd Annual Carol o f Lights.

T he night began with the Torch Light Processional as Masked Rider 
Katie Carruth, whose red cape and hat were lighted with white Christ
mas lights, led the way around Memorial Circle, followed by the Saddle 
Tramps, who were holding the lighted torches.

Saddle Tramp Mike Midkiff, a sophomore business major from Mid
land, said it was an honor to be associated with the Carol ot Lights.

“It's a beautiful tradition," he said. “We are very fortunate to witness 
and participate in an ev ent like this.”

Midkilt said Lubbock and Tech should feel blessed to have the Carol 
of Lights because it is a great way to bring people together during the 
Christmas season.

Margaret Morgan, a sophomore industrial engineering major from 
Gainesville, said she asked her family to come visit her during the week
end of Carol ot Lights instead of Tech’s Parents Weekend.

“Since my family didn’t go to Tech, the Carol of Lights is a real 
interesting type of event in which they can see the pride we have in 
Tech,” Morgan said. “It is also a good way to kick off the holidays.” 

Carol of Lights is also a good way to get your mind off homework 
and finals, she said.

“We can relax before finals and have a gixxl time," Morgan said. 
Friday night was a good time for Morgan’s mother and grandmother 

as well.
Betty Heusner, Morgans grandmother, said she traveled to Lubbock 

from Lenexa, which is a suburb of Kansas City, Kan., to share the Carol 
of Lights experience with her granddaughter.

“It was nice to spend the ( larol of Lights with my family,” she said. 
“There were beautiful ( Christmas carols.”

Heusner said she heard about Carol ol Lights last Christmas from 
her granddaughter, who attended the ceremony her freshman year.

“It was v ery interesting because the music represented different types 
of music from different countries,” she said.

Not only did Heusner say the Carol of Lights was a good show, hut it 
was also a nice tradition she could share with her granddaughter and 
family.

“We don’t do enough as a family when our children get to the col
lege age,” said Morgan's mother, Barbara. “The Carol of Lights was very 
special.”

Friday’s Carol ol Lights had a special feeling to J.J. Middleton, a 
Tech graduate.

Middleton, who sang at the C 'arol ot Lights during her four years at 
Tech, said il was special to come hack as a wife and mother of two 
daughters.

“The ('arol o f Lights means a lot to my family,” she said. “My hus
band and I have lots of pride in Tech.”

Middleton said Carol ol Lights is a fun tradition to share as a family. 
“It is another part ot the Tech experience,” she said. "It’s neat to see 

a tradition and be able to bring the girls.”
Amy Kefller, a junior human development and family studies major 

from Amarillo, said ( 'arol of Lights is a wonderful tradition for family 
and friends to attend.

“T he Carol o f Lights is Tech’s spirit at its finest," she said. “1 saw a 
true support of Texas Tech from its students and Lubbock citizens. 

Kefller said the best part was watching the children when the lights
came on.

Nik Malleus, a junior pre-med major from Katy, said he attended 
Carol of Lights for the first time this year.

"It was awesome," he said. “ T he lights are beautiful.
Mattheus said he enjoyed the variety o f  Christmas music, from W il

liam Hartwell’s s o l o  o f  “O I  loly Night," to the Visions of Lights gospel 
music, to the Marinchi Raider Rojos.

“T he Mariachi hand added W cstem-Texas spice to the Carol of 

Lights," he said. ■

ONLINE
t t u t c .  universitydculy.net 

WEB EXCLUSIVES
CAROL OF LIGHTS 2 0 0 1 : For 3 s lideshow  o f th is  w eekend 's  an
nual ceremony, go to www.universitydaily.net for an online photo 
essay of the event.
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JE R E M Y  M O O RE/Staff Photographer 

(T O P )i T H E  SA D D LE Tramps’ torches light Memorial Circle dur
ing their procession to the Science Quadrangle. (A B O V E ): Masked 
Rider Katie Carruth leads the procession through the crowd to the 
Geosciences building with the Saddle Tramps behind her.

JE R E M Y  M O O R E /Staff Photographer
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(FAR T O P ): LEA D IN G  up to the lighting of the buildings, Tech President David Schmidly, Interim 
Chancellor Dr. David Smith and Carol of Lights Chairperson Kelli Stumbo made opening remarks from 
the stairs of the Geosciences building, which served as the hub of the ceremony. I he Tech Trombone 
Choir, the Tech Combined Choirs, the Visions of Light and the Mariachi Raiders Rojos all performed 
during the ceremony, singing and playing holiday carols. (A B O V E )i Texas fc ili music professorWilliam 
Hartwell sings the Christmas carol “O  Holy Night" Friday night in front ot the Geosciences building. 
Hartwell's performance marked the 20th year he had sung the song at Carol of Lights.

http://www.universitydaily.net
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Upward Bound sews seeds of education in youths
By Damion Davis/Staff Reporter

High school students from many 
surrounding cities traveled to Texas 
Tech Saturday to stitch a quilt o f hope 
with the Upward Bound program.

Eric Strong, d irector o f the pro
gram , said th is  was an im p o rta n t 
learn ing  exp erien ce  for th ese  stu 
dents.

“T h is  program has a lo t o f good 
things in it. It teaches them that learn
ing can he fun. This also showed them 
everything we learn has a practical side 
to it,” he said.

T h e  students went through many 
classes in order to begin making their

quilt. Some of the classes they attended 
were a mathematics lab, a college readi
ness lab, Spanish interpretation lab and 
a sewing lab.

“T hey went to different classes so 
they could  learn  how to do m ore 
things than sew. It was im portant for 
them  to go through these classes to 
get a good view on o ther subjects,” 
Strong said.

T hey also went to creative writing 
classes in order to learn how to com e 
up w ith their own haiku.

A haiku is a Japanese poem that is 
designed to  capture a mood or m o
m ent o f thought in a certain  am ount 
o f syllables. Students wrote these to

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Glaswegians 
6 Tropical tree 

10 Splash In the 
shallows

14 Nurse Barton
15 Ron Howard 

role
16 Spoken
17 Under the 

weather
19 Repair
20 Hyde Park, 

Maytair, etc.
21 Intrinsic nature 
23 Broadway

persona
25 Come in
26 Chip in chips 
30 Cincinnati pros 
33 Swindle
35 Evans or 

Carnegie
36 Crude shelter 
39 Absolute

fabrication
43 Wildebeest
44 Cold feet
45 "My Cousin 

Vinny" co-star
46 "Guys and 

Dolls" 
composer

49 Porgy's love
50 Old anesthetic 
53 Slaughter in

Cooperstown 
55 Spectral 
58 Colliery
63 Cincinnati pros
64 Removed Irom 

reality
66 Therefore
67 Latin love
68 Awards honcho
69 Twixl 12 & 20
70 See regularty
71 Squalid

DOWN
1 Flat-bottomed 

boat
2 Mystery pointer
3 Feel one's__
4 Lively pace
5 Freer from risk
6 French dog
7 Car-payment 

fig.
8 Low-cal

1 T~ 4 H14

17

?0

TVSPuzzlMOiol.conir 11 11 13

r

By Gregory E. Paul
Soottdale, PA

9 Base meal?
10 French novel,

"The_Room"
11 Looks _ 

everything
12 Ram or war 

follower
13 Mormon leader
18 Elitist
22 Elite
24 Sign a check
26 Highly excited
27 Person, place 

or thing
28 Ballerina s skirt
29 Hot-dogS 

problem?
31 Babe
32 Foamy brew
34 Exertion
36 Word with base 

or plate
37 Shoshones
38 In__day and

age
40 Teensy
41 Owns
42 Reply to a 

smash
46 Class exercise
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47 Additional 
performance

48 Skyline 
component

50 White heron
51 In that place
52 Chariie or 

Percy
54 Fills to excess

56 Cargo
57  Arizona City
59 Togo's capital
60 Dark grayish 

brown
61 Type of tea?
62 People in 

general
65 Small child

................................HU____________________________________
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Lis the season to 
malçe her dream 

come true...

zvith a ring from  
Üÿèert Lance Jewelers.

mWhen ordinary just won’t do.”

A R o B e ß t  
jecoeLens

82nd & Sfide Hÿdçridye Tfaza 794-2938
www. ro6ertfancejewefers.com

JA M IE  T O M A S  A G U IL A R / S ta ff  Pho tog rap her

LORI YOO, LEFT, an instructor of fashion design, gives the quilt’s pattern to the Upward Bound students w ho sewed it together. The 
sections of the quilt were designed hy the students and included haiku poems, which were written by the students in English and 
translated into Spanish. The poems were then transferred onto the fabric squares Saturday in the Human Sciences Building.

talk about why education is important 
to them  and when it becam e impor
tant in their lives.

Jenn ifer M ojica, a junior fashion 
design m ajor from Lubbock and a vol
unteer in the sewing lab, said volun
teering was a way for her to be unself
ish and help  ch ild ren  at th e  same 
time.

“I wanted to be able to work with 
the children. This activity lets them be 
able to work better as a team and coop
erate with one another,” she said.

Lori Yoo, a fashion design instruc
tor in the College of Human Sciences, 
said the students will learn a lot o f skills 
that will be important for them in the 
future.

“This will teach them skills like or
ganizational skills, planning their time 
and interpersonal skills. It also lets them 
know sewing is not just for women. 
There are some male students sewing 
very seriously,” she said.

T h e  quilt will have many sayings on 
it, which were made up by the students. 
It will be in English on one side and 
Spanish on the other.

T h e  quilt will have inspirational 
writings about the importance of edu
cation.

Kelly Johnson, a mathematics in 
structor and graduate student from 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., said this project 
brings all subjects together.

“It shows them math, science and 
language play a big part in education. 
This will also give them a sense o f ac
complishment when they see the fin
ished project,” she said.

T h e  Upward Bound Program has 
been at Tech since 1967. It is designed 
to give high school students the skills 
and th e  m o tiv a tio n  n ecessa ry  to 
achieve success in college. Upward 
Bound is funded through the O ffice of 
Education.

“O ur purpose is to make dreams 
com e true. We want students to look 
inside themselves and know education 
is important,” Strong said.

Upward Bound has many programs,

such as the one held Saturday. O ne Sat
urday of every m onth, there is an activ
ity that ranges from learning foreign 
languages to science and all aspects of 
learning.

“My know ledge has grown from 
working with this program. 1 was able 
to increase my Spanish and team many 
things. 1 know this program helps stu
dents,” he said.

Students in this program have to 
qualify for it through the U .S . Depart
ment of Education. It they qualify, the 
services are offered to  them  for no 
charge.

“It gives the students a way to learn 
things that they may not have learned

otherwise. T his program makes it fun 
and im p ortan t for them  to  learn ,"  
Strong said.

C raig  W orthey, a ju nior business 
m ajor from Lubbock and a graduate 
from the program, said he was able to 
learn things he would not have nor
mally learned,

“It teaches you things on a college 
level. 1 was able to  learns things I was 
not taught in high school that have 
been very im portant to me in college,” 
he said.

T h e  students will fin ish  the top 
portion o f their quilt and it will be 
sent to a different location to be fin 
ished.

T h e decision has not been made 
on what to do with th e quilt a t th is 
time.

There are many ideas, such as hav
ing it auctioned off on E-bay, or keep
ing it for display.

“Some people want to donate it to 
the Upward Bound students touched by 
the tragedy of September 11,” Strong 
said. "A rtistic poetry has a magic to it 
that solidifies the importance o f educa
tion.”

For more information about Upward 
Bound or to volunteer, call the office at 
(806) 742-3616  or go to the W eb site
a t  w w w . t t u . e d u / u p w a r d _ b o u  nd/ 
upbindexl.html.

Women ’s Only Weight Loss Fitness Facility

•Personal Trainers*Individualized Nutrition Plans»  
•FDA Approved Cellulite Reduction «Tranquility Training« 

•Fully Equipped W orkout Facility«

S P E C IA L S  F O R  T E C H  S T U D E N T S !
4 2 1 0  82nd S treet # 2 2 0  

Kingsgate North 
Call for your F R E E  Consultation
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View the University Daily online at:
www.universitydaily.net
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Happy Hour Burger & Fries
4  -  7»m Monday-Saturday $ 3 .5 1 C s „ n d „ s

C # I C É I  n o t in c lu d e  d o u b le  m e e t/d o u b le  c h e e s e  bu re je rs

23oz. Domestic Draft
$ 1 7 9

: SalsaFree Chips &
with bar drinks

with Student ID Food Purchases Only

6810 Slide Rd. 
771-4521
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Powell, Raider offense jump on Frogs early
By Matt Muench/Sports Editor

Texas Tech forward Kasib Powell said 
it was the best stretch of basketball he 
has ever played.

The smooth-shooting, quick-moving 
transfer fromNew Jersey scored21 points 
in the first 10 minutes o f the game on 
Saturday to help lead the Red Raiders to 
a 99-86 win against Texas Christian at 
the United Spirit Arena.

Powell, who finished with 29 points 
and nine rebounds, said all he wanted to 
do was spark his team early.

“1 think 1 did a lot o f good things for 
the team and I tried to get us started in 
the beginning o f the game,” Powell said. 
“I wanted to be somebody to bring the 
energy and try to get everybody into the 
game.”

Powell did what he sought out to do.
Playing off Pow ell’s energy and a 

crowd of 13,811 at the U SA , the Raid

ers (6-1) hit their first seven shots, and 
with less than nine minutes left in the 
first half, Tech held on to a 39-12 led.

Knight, who called Powell a “hell of 
a basketball player,” said Tech couldn’t 
play any better than what he saw the first 
12 minutes.

“We can’t play any better than we did 
at the beginning of die game,” Knight 
said. “I've not had a team play any bet
ter than that, particularly in a game that 
was really not a big game, but a featured 
game, a game that’s on national televi
sion with big interest in it.”

The ESPN 2 broadcast was the first 
national home telecast for Tech since 
Knight's Hoosiers came to Lubbock in 
1999. The contest featured three of the 
top basketball icons in N CA A  history —  
Dick Vitale, the legendary broadcaster, 
Knight and T C U  coach Billy Tubbs.

“W e never got anything going,” 
Tubbs said. “We got too far behind to

catch up. The game was decided in the 
first 10 minutes."

T he Homed Frogs showed some life 
late in the first half with a 10-0 run to 
help close the gap at 39-22. W ith under 
a minute to play, Knight showed some 
frustration and stormed off the court fol
lowing a N ick Valdez turnover and a 5-0 
T C U  run to close die half

Knight was disappointed Tech blew 
another 20-point lead.

“T h a t’s the third time this year we’ve 
done that because somebody thought 
they saw som ething they could do,” 
Knight said. “W hen they get to doing 
what the hell they’re supposed to do, it 
will really help us.”

Tech didn’t do exactly what Knight 
wanted, as T C U  hit a barrage of three 
pointers in the second half to pull within 
eight points with 5:30 remaining after hit
ting 8 of 15 threes in the second stanza.

However, guard Will Chavis helped 
stop the threat by scoring 10 of his 21 
points in the last five minutes to seal 
Tech’s third consecutive win.

Now Tech will wait until Dec. 14 be
fore it plays again against Houston.

Knight said Tech needs the practice.
“I’m glad we have a practice period 

here," Knight said. “I am really glad we 
don’t play for two weeks because we have 
to do s^me things to get better W e have 
to get smarter.”

G R E G  K R E 1 .L E R / Sn if Photographer 
TEXA S TECH  FORWARD Kasib Powell looks for an open lane to the basket as Texas 
Christian forward Jamal Brown looks to defend him. Powell scored 29 points to lead Tech 
to a 99-86 victory against T C U  on Saturday at the United Spirit Arena.
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Great Food. Great Prices
Happy Hour 4 -7 , 7 days a week 

$1 Domestic Schooners 
$2 Texas Margaritas 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
$1 Schooners 1/2 Price A ppe tize rs
all n igh t long d u rin g  Happy H our

(Bar Only) 

4009 S. Loop 289

M onday N ight Mayhem
INDIE ON THE ROCKS

8 -10pm
Indépendant A rtis ts  th a t Rock 

host: DJ Camel

ROOTS RADIO
10-I lpm

Texas Music and Am ericana  
Hosts: Brian &■ DJ Trouble

ANGELS IN ALTERNATIVE
llpm-lam

Women in Modern Music 
Hosts: Dallas &  Lady Stardust

MONDAY
STAT. K T X T K C B D K L B K K U P T K A M C K J T V

CHAN a ID 10 © E l EQ
AFFIL P B S N B C C B S U P N A B C F O X

C IT Y L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k L u b b o c k

7 *
1 30

Morning Bus. Today Show Newt Receaa Good t t  Copelwnd
Body Elec. “ Terzan Morning Magic eu s88c

o Cailtou - Early Snow Lightyaar America Caroline
Berne |i “ " Sabrina " Paid Program

9 3
Dragon Tales Todey Sfiow Salty Jessy Judge Mathis R eg ia* C reating
Arthur “ Raphael " Kelly Over

1 0 3
Sesame «•art ha Price is Peop les View AnandaLaw ia
Street Stewart Right Court “ “

1 1 3
Mr Rogers Mon'.jl fo u n q ft lh « C lueless Mad/You Paid Program
Jay Jay W illiams Retile«« Paid Program P or lC ha rie s P/Attorney

1 2 3
Handy Ms am News News Jerry A ll My D ivo rce C l
Qc'lt/Dey Day« o l Our Beautiful Springer Children D iv o r i,  d

1 3
Martha Sews U v a t Aa the Jenny Jones O n a U ta lo Matlock
Teietubbwt Pautonn World T im s ■ Live

o  00L 30
Clifford Guid ing Paid Program General Ltte/lou le
Segwe hi------1 C . . . . .niywo oQuari Light Joe  Brown Hospital Transformers

« 0 0  
O 30

Zoboomafoo Rosia Maury Pw icA Joe  Brown ryariia T ime Force
Arthur ODonoeM " E.T. ■ Dtgimon

4 3
Zoom Oprah For Women 7th Heaven TeU/Truth Home Impr
R Rainbow Winfrey Judge Judy • Fam ily Feud Shool Me

5 3
Befw A  ions News JeoparOy Street Smart News Sabrina
Night fy Bus. NBC News News Street Smart ABC  News S im psons

6 3
News hour News CBS  News Voyager Newt Ctiiwjuftwm en a s

• Extra News W^otitime Raymond

7 3
Antique« Weakest King/Oueent Hugh leys Millionaire Boston
Roadshow Link *G Yea Dear-PG One on One Pubère T G

8 3
Anne of 3rd Watch Raymond ’ PG Perkers MNFB Green A lly McBeal
Oraran T V14 Backer *PG GtrUrranda Bey 0 T V  14

9 3
Gabies td 48 Hours Cops Jecktonv. Newt

“ " " Cops “

1 0 3
Nightly Bus. Hew» Nawa Change/Heart verniero

T o n s il  Show David B lind  Dele " Frasier

1 1 3
■ Letlerman B lind  Date Newt ‘ King/H*l

Conan Craig ChangeJHearl Nightline Ctrawrt

1 2 3
O'Brien Kilbom Paid Program Incorred Spin City

Later Paid Program Shop 9  Home A c c e tt Coach

785-6100

,6pm fr ie n d s  6 :3 0 pm»Everybody Lo ves  R aymond

Boston Public 7pm 
Aljy M cBeal 8pm

F O X M
I C *

9PM  F O X 3 4  N F W S  (3) N IN F
Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alconol abuse
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TYPING
KILLER RESUMES AND COVERS

Write Away Resume 796-0881, wnteawayresume com

RESUM ES PROFESSIONALLY prepared to get your (team p b  C M  
785-9800 At Resume and Career Sennces Inc

TUTORS

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE
Final Exam Reviews" Suiting Monday, D ecen t» . 3rd C a l lor Low
er Price and Location Changes Leam more at The Accounting ft F i
nance Tutors, 796-7121:24 hours, or www ntorynn com.

ACCOUNTING ANDFINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutonng by professionals 14* years expirence Individual 
group, and exam reviews available C a l The Acccotntng Tutors. 796- 
7121, 24 hours or www pforym oom

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience in Chemistry En 
glish, Math, Ptiyses, Spanish, *Mato 2345* and much more C a l 
797-1805 or see www coHegiatetuiomg com

DON’T DESPAIR
Think you don't have a prayer in MATH/STATS? C a l 790-AMEN 
(790-2636) IHumnatus Tutonng Fna l Reveiws Ba 2345, Math 1330, 
Math 1331

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There «  no substitute tor one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years expen 
ence covering Math 0301 to 2350 C a l 785-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED

BARTENDERS NEEDED.
Pays m nm um  wage plus tips Apply withti Gnibs Sports Cafe 2918 
4lh Street Ask for Brooke or Melissa

LOCAL SELF-storage faulty needs motivated safes person to work part- 
tvne hours and weekends Musi be sales mnded and hardworking Re
sumes accepted at Add-A Closet Self Storage. 4 t i and Franktord. 793- 
5560

MARKETING NTERNSHIP Dart-tme po ste r Natonal Travel System, 
s k is  must nckJde Ex el Word, ntustralor Photoshop and Power Pont 
C a l 794-3397

MENTOR KIDS/ improve leadership/ join Amerioorps/ $$for kvvigf ed  
ucahorV F u l time/ Part fane C a l 747-8597

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smoktig women age 21 -29 to help tiferlile 
couple w lh  (he gill of Me Egg donor needed to aid couples n  fufiK- 
ng toet dreams cf having a baby Excellent compensation tor your 
tm e C r f  Rita at 788-1212

NOW HIRING ooofcs. dish, doorman and servers ai both Cabooee lo
cations 50th Si C rfx xxe  50th and Shde Copper Caboose, 50th and 
Ave 0  Apply in person 200  p m  - 400  p.m No experience neces
s a r y ______________________________________________________

NOW HIRING delivery people and sales cleili DevatA Floral 3703 19th 
St

ORLANDO S  ON 2402 Ave Q is now hiring for waitstafl. hostesses, 
delivery drivers and cooks Musi be able to work lunch Apply w thti 
Monday-Fnday 2 00 p m  -500 p m

PART-TIME CASHIER needed C a l 783-3401

PART-TIME nurse-ads needed. 3 00 p.m - 9 00  p m . 21 hours/week. 
yyhour WM train C a l B iy  at 780-7000

STUDENT ASSISTANT
Physical P in t  Work Control • light office work to nctude filing docu
ments. supply procurement, copying, data entry, mail errands etc as 
needed Typing s k is  20 WPM nwiimum. Word, EXCEL Interperson
al s k is  to work w lh ak levels ol Physcal Plant Staff Dress code • NO 
abbreviated rio ting  Must be able to work year round 20hoursaweek 
tex tile  between / 45 a  m • 4 45p m Monday - Friday $5 15ffir, Ap
ply at Physcal Plant, Rm 105 from 7 45 a m - 4 45 p.m.

TUTOflfcABYSITTER 2nd grade-9th F lexbie hours c a l my office 748- 
7827

L A R G E  4/3 House. A larm  S y-lem . C lose to Tech. Hardwood 
Floors comes with W/D. Central H /A . $850, 2212 2Cth. 797-3030

NEAR TECH on 22nd. quel. dean. 1 bedroom apartment private parti
ng Nfce apptarces 6 month lease AvaiabieDecember’ *.$22Spk# 
For appontment see Arm at 4211 349»

ONE BEDROOM of four bedroom apartment for sublease Jeffeson 
Commons, $383toion9i Fast monfi paid, 979-865-9838. alter 500 pm.

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT

$100 CASH

HOUSE FOR lease 3 bedroom, 2 beth, 3000sq ft , to ground pool, 
$1600,270< 53rd A ,  Flemln; Investment Properties, 793-7355

FURN ITJRE MATCHING couch and lore-feat, cofle and end-tabie. 
small entertainment center C a l tor details 799-5307

HOUSE NEAR Tech Available January 1.2002 2 bedroom central G AS  DYER  for sale. $200 obo C a l 785-3185
a/c alarm system vary neat , riaan and secure 785-3099 

LARGE 1 bedroom, $350frnorth A lbflapard Near campus. 763-3401
NICE CAR  stereo for sale JL Audio and PP1 CMI for detais 784-0819, 
Monica

LARGE 2/2/CP. 21A/3rd bedroom ramodafad, CHA, washer^ryer con
nections, hardwood floors 191125th St $650/month. $400 deposit 
787-2323. 789-9713

•EARN CASH  with ths P ew  Sound System Speakers, board, cables, 
everything Book value $1800 offered for $750 Contact Jonathan 
792-9093*

LARGE 5/2 house, groat location 3 blocks from Tech $90Ornorth rent 
by January 1 Call 762-2841.

MISCELLANEOUS

DEADLINE: 11 o.rJT orte day r  oSvonce *  »
tATES: $5 pe?dof/15 word» or le»; 15< per word/per day foreoch additional word: 

«to” BOLÖ Headline 50c extro per day • ’ # »

- Cl a s s if ie d  d isp l a y  a d s
0 %  DEADLINE 3 ddys in advance RATES: local $ 11.30 per column indi? •
* . Oufbf town y  4 30 per column mcV • , %

• TAYsMENT^ T E R M S  • *
• » All ed l are payqble m advance with cash che<k, Viso Mastercard.or Discovel 
» ’ • 1 . • » • "

W ASHERS 4 D RYERS f a  rent $35Ynonth pfus tax 8-12 month leas
es C a l University Leasing to* free at 1-87? - /00-7704 or apply online 
at www unNersityteasvig com

CHRISTMAS HELP $15 BASE/APPT. --------- -» -----------
Soecial 1-5 »eel. wort program. Ite. houra. no « p u ra « *  required. S t . n j .  1 l l « w t L  ,K  
-.an rema». PT r  spring Secure Summer Interristi» Any mapr arati ■ "  11 “  " , l  Nlr
pome 450 offices worldwide San Amonio 210-525-9566 Dallas972- 
437-6618, FT Worth 817-318-8292 Houston 713-781-«181 iAustwi 
512-458-6894 www woddoreludenls com

GRAPHIC DeSIGN assist am needed Great experience Good pa* 
Please send resume to Alto Brody, TTU Marketing and Promrtrctits 
tor Sudani Adairs Box 41141. Luttioclr. Tenaa 79409-1141

HOLIDAY HELP
1-5 weeti wort program Can remain (tit in spring or secure simmer 
pos lon  Full pr part-tin» available. 115 beae-epp. Kbolaran«Vto 
temshes avaiabie. condtnom axis! Customer serve« and sales ne 
door to- door Apply now start after (vials Ca8 1090 a m lft 600  
p m , 799 1996 ______________________ ____

HOSTESS AND casbrarts positions available Apply i t  person Use 
south entrance at 50 Yard Line Restaurant

HOTEL ANO Reslauram Management m apr to manage kseben C a l 
Jason or Greg 763-3401

FHOP SERVERS all sh its Call 1-Hop office 748-7827.

JAS O N S  DELI hrtng a l positions tor holiday help App lyw lfu i 4001 
South Loop 289

KIDS KINGDOM now hung pn-school teacher tor spring semester 
Musi he available Monday-fruity 2p nv8p m P iy  depends on eupe 
nenos CPR  and F t *  Aid cedfficelton •  plus Apply «  5320 50ffi
W M

Part-time sales help wanted to work 
15-25 hours per week. Weekends are 
rotated. Competitive wages and employee 
discount.

Apply In person Monday-Friday. 
7020 QUAKER AVE. 795-1988

FURNISHED FOR RENT
1/1 BACKHOUSE located i t  20th and F fini AvaHbto January gradu
ate student preferred C a l Holy at 785-0848

2 FEMALE aubfeases needed rent $336 a piece avaiabie December. 
1 month free rent. 799-3768

FEM ALE  N E ED E D  to take over lease at Jefferson Commons 
$343/month first month's rent free 795-4919

HOM EOW NER WITH large home lookng for male boarder Bed 
room/officetoathroom Non-dnnker. non-smoker $375/month 763- 

0 2 1 4 __________________________ ________________________

HUNDREDS OF trees at beautiful Clapp Park awal you when you rent 
a tP» k  Terrace Apartnerts2401 45thStreet En foytiebW s and***- 
rale and other such critters like no place else n  Lubbock Omet se
cluded l  ub tock 'i best kept secret Furnished and unfumohed Two 
bedroom evetable m d  December Pre-leasing tor January throutfr Au

gust now 795-6174 ______________

Take over lease at Heritage Apartments $389/month C a l Clara 789- 
0364 On bus route

1915 14TH St Taunts Apartments 142 bedrooms, ctehwasher and cfe 
posal Central laundry station $395 and $450, $200/depoe* 762- 
3726

2 BEDROOM 1 bath washer and dryer ncluded $550/monlh Near 
Campus C a l Ja»on 763-3401

2 BEDROOM 2 bath, $55(Vmonth Close to campus C a l Jason 763- 
3401

2208 16TH, 3 bedroom, 1 b a i l  $795 C a l  Jason 783-3401

2223 15TH, 1 bedroom aplartment, hardwood floors $395/mon9i 
C a l Jason at 763-3401

231115TH, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, $695 C a l Jason al 783-3401

3- 2-2 WITH w/d connections 1600 aq ft living area Big house. 
$795/momh Contact 786-7791

3/2 DUPLEX, one car garage w/d connections, central h/ac, No de
posit, call Jason at 894-9531

4- 2-2 HOUSE $1250/month $1000 deposit Washer, dryer, refriger
ator, stove furnished Great neighborhood 915-651-6201

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Waft to Tech Efficiency one and two bedrooms S250-S380 Most pets 
accepted 747-5831 attantsapartmentsOyahoo com

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Very large 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath townhouse, 4410 #1 21st Street, 
$750/month Free basic cable and all bills are paid Call 792-2749

ATTRACTIVE ONE two, t m  and lour bedroom houses and duplexes, 
ctose to Tech, 797-3030

BRAND NEW tor January (hopefuly) Bare flats loft-style one bedroom 
flats Rustic hardwood floors, tn  ceiling exposed can l in in g  Silver 
metal ceiling fans with maple blades, w/d connections 4204 179» St,
791-3773

CUTE M 'Sw tid en / lam dary  2005 49*  $630* 212117th $695 plus 
ready December 19th. 794-7471

DEER FIELD Village 3424 Franktord, are you tired of typical con
crete and asphalt landscaping'? Take a look s i our green fields trees, 
shurbs. and ftowera, storm doors and wtrdows dramale dark grey cat- 
boit blues vibrant reds hunter green pkish carpel and ceramic floor 
Sm al pets welcome. 792-3258

EFFICIENCY. $400. $200 deposit unties nctoded C a l 780-7048 
Ctose to Tech For responsible and mature applicants

For lease available January 1st Rennovated 4/2 $300/peraon Cen
tral H/A with floors Ctose to Tech 808-438-8746

GREAT 2/1 oak floors large yard, w'd furnished $595 2120 28th 797 
f358

HISTORIC LINOSEY apartments. 1 and 2 bedroom apt $395/mor»6». 
hardwood floors C a l Jason at 783-3401

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Worth to month, 2 bedroom, carport, w/d connections pets negotiable, 
water pad. near LCU 793-8147

MINNIX WESTRIGE APARTMENTS
A l bRs pad. free cable, month to month 2 bedroom, norvsmokng. laun
dry facility near LCU , West Lubbock 793-8147

NEAR TECH, two rear efficiency apartments available at 2204 29th 
One is $25<ymonth plus electric, other s  $?95/month plus electric C a l 
281-0519 or 535-7011

NEAR TECH: we have some lovely 1 and 2 bedroom homes Avail
able r  December 6 month leases available Nee appliances Forap- 
pomtment see Ann al 4211 346» (near 34th and Quaker) Afternoons 
100 p.m. -500 p m

FLY  IN a Russian MIG-25 at 
www gotused com

of 1200 m.p.h Get info at

COLLEGEDIGZ.COM
FREE OFF CAMPUS 

HOUSING, SUBLET AKO 
ROOMMATE SEARCHING

FRIENDZE
5102860th St 9 Slide Rd 788-1819, lubbockOfnendze com Ster
ling Silver, Crystal Beads. Beads. Sterling Spirt Rings A Bracelets. In
spirational Hems

GUITAR LESSO NS concert artel Begmner/ Advanced A* styles 
Reasonable rates 25% discount start up month1 Park Tower near 
tech Grisanii Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD 's at Hasttigs M use and 
Amazon com

HIGHEST PAID CASH
tor namebrand clothes Abercrombie. Lucky. Kate Spade Tommy

P R O B L E M
P R E G N A N C Y

Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

792-6331

*f1 C h o le a  to

NEWLY REMODELED, near Tech, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, hardwood 
floors $1200/month plus b is ,  230529th C a l  281-0519 or 535-7011. SERVICES
ONE BEDROOM Willow H i  Apartments, need someone to take over 
lease until May 2002 For more into 794-5718 or 806-662-0449 BODY WAXING

Eyebrows, underarms, lip bikini, legs Private, sanitary s e flrg  Lind
sey's Salon a d  Day Spa 3307 83rd Street Ask tor Cam ie . 797-9777 
ext 245

ONE BLOCK to Tech Efficiencies and two bedrooms locked privacy 
gates well lighted parting laundary facility 763-7590

ONE OR two persons needed to fit leaae/s). The Fountains Aparknents. 
c a l Marianne 441-0815. 791-4265

COLOR, HIGHLIGHTS & WAVES
$22 50- $55 00 Must requesl new talent oobnsl C a l Andropoks 747-

PROBABLY THE nceat 1 bedroom you !  find $415 a* b is  pad. lawn 
kepi, no pets 231313th 765-7182

8811

CUT & STYLE $18
Must request new talent stylist C a l Andropoks 747-8811.REASONABLY PRICED 2-1 houseat 2508 309». 785-6174

REMODELED HOUSE 2/1/1 waiier/dryer. hardwood floors Available 
January Near Tech $75000 797-5334

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Men and women stop waxsig. slop shavtig, fast rasuts that last Llano

TAKE OVER lease $610/month A l bit» pad except electric 2/2 Laser A Aesthetic Center 749-7548

SPRING BREAK
C Æ U Ê C U N
n c j a r u a c o  UNIVERSITY
M J I / d  T U t M  _ » c  A C H c t u e -

-  -  B H E C K E N M D G E
“  I l  Ï ,  C L - J  y o n  OEM t n *  CHECK 

-  U . U  a f V l  K T Y O T O M E  M - B A S I M

WOmCH-BUM
1  - m o  0 - 8 3 2  3 4 3 0

www.anlvtrsltyfeMcSclafe.caw

w/washer and dryer Call 777-8993

TECH TERRACE 3104 33rd Large 4 bertoom 2 bath home Avail
able January 1 Two Iving areas hankwood fireplace, Central H/A. ex
tras $1400 monthly Owner/Broker 762-4934

TWO BEDROOM house wkh garage Near Tech, over $10,000 spent 
remodeling New A/C Heal 797-3610

TWO BEDROOM, two bathroom apartnent hreptoce Lease begnnng 
January 1st ending April 1st, $590 month 780-0589

WALK TO c lass from 21st A University Clean, neat 1 bedroom 
garage apartment Nice appliances private parking, private yard 
$275 plus Available December 13fi For appointment see Aim at 4211 
34th (Afternoon 1pm -5p m)

WALK TO Tech kvety 2 bedroom home Wood floors nice appliances 
w/d. 2 bath carport fireplace large Mvng Near 25th and Boston 
Available December $525 plus For apportment see Ann at 4211348i 
(afternoons 100 p m -5 0 0  p m.)

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women and men All body areas Safe, smoth sexy Llano Laser A 
Aesthetic Center 1510 Buddy Holly Ave 749-7548

MAMA PEARL'S  Place qualify licensed home daycare off 80th and 
Quaker ages 0-5,797-0464

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place for students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 UC  
742-4791 MondayFnday 8am-5pm Open Wednesdays u n i 700 p m

QUICK APPLIANCE Rapa* Washers $125, dreyere $75 refndgera- 
tors $175 C a l 741-1370

FOR SALE
BROKIN BOOTS Vintage oowtooy bools Entrety new selechon graal 
Christmas g its Ant que Ma* 34th A Quaker behind 0e|a Vu.

STUDENT DISCOUNT
$5 00 off hair services with Tech ID Wedding coordrating also avail
able C a l Patty at 791 -4547. Rori' s Studios 5201 Indiana Suite 104

THRIFTY MOVING COMPANY
Your lowest cost m ovrg  company Rental trucks or fu l service mov- 
r g  797-3810.

TIRED OF hurttig'/Do someting about I 1 Get a professional message 
Servng Lubbock since 1995 Jason Webber R  M T Phone 523-3852 
Student dacounts

ROOMMATES
FEMALE ROOMATE needed large duplex 12/2.1/3 b is  $383mxrffi 
Call (381) 549-7372 or 438-5038

FEM ALE ROOMATE needed Jefferson Commons. V2, furnished 
$308/morth December move-in First month free Alkson 792-2230

FEM ALE ROOMATE needed continue 2 bedroom 2 bath apartment 
lease or find apartment together by January 1. 795-7290

HOUSEMATE $200/morth Close to Tech off-street parking, u t i-  
ties/laundary rriuded. no pets Available January 6,2002 749-1569

NEEDED  1 roomate to share 2 bedroom Very pretty and cozy. $330/ 
month C a l Cara 441-0599 leave message

ROOMATE NEEDED
Large 2/1 wood floors close to Tech Available mid-December to 
January $350/month 749-5228

ROOMATE NEEDED to share nee 3 bedroom house made loop, 
near m al with male upperclassman rent $300 C a l Demerit 791 - 
5526

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
mailto:SPORTS@UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.anlvtrsltyfeMcSclafe.caw
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First half run sparks Lady Raiders’ win

TEXA S TEC H ’S CASEY Jackson, left, and Dionne Brown, right, fight for the rebound 
during the Lady Raiders’ 63-53 win against North Texas on Sunday.

By Jeff Keller/Stoff Reporter

Despite playing without their lead
ing scorer, the Lady Raiders earned a 63- 
53 v ictory against North Texas in their 
hom e opener Sunday at the U nited 
Spirit Arena.

Texas Tech played without forward 
Plenette Pierson for the first time this 
season since Pierson was suspended in
definitely from (he team following a road 
loss to New Mexico Friday.

Tech shot only 32 percent from the 
floor but used an aggressive defense to 
shut down the Eagles, holding them to a 
25 percent shooting clip in the loss.

Tech forced 14 Eagle turnovers and 
blocked 13 North Texas shots in die con
test to help earn the victory.

Lady Raider guard Amber Tarr had 
13 points, seven rebounds and two steals 
in the win and said a strong defense can 
compensate for a sub-par offensive out
ing every time.

“Defense can win you a game, no 
matter if you are away or at home, no 
matter what," TarT said. “If you’re off on 
your shooting, you can play defense the 
same every time. If you go out diere and 
play hard, you know you are going to be 
able to stay in a game no matter what.”

Lady Raider guard Jia Perkins was a 
bright spot for the Lady Raider offense 
in die victory.

Perkins did not start the contest, but 
came off die bench with 14:23 remaining 
in the first half to help spark a Lady Raider 
offensive run.

Perkins scored l 4 points in die initial 
stanza enroute to her game high 26 points

This game I just tried 
to come out there and 
cut loose and play. 1 
didn’t worry about 

messing up as much

—  JIA  PER K IN S
Texas Tech G uard

to help Tech stake claim to a 40-26 half
time advantage.

Perkins had been averaging 15 points 
per game in Tech’s first four contests and 
said she credited Sunday’s scoring output 
to a carefree attitude.

“This game 1 just tried to come out there 
anil just cut loose anil play,” Perkins said. 
“1 didn’t worry about messing up. Every- 
diing worked out and 1 just started to make

plays. 1 guess 1 was just feeling it.”
The North Texas contest represented 

the Lady Raiders’ first home contest of 
the season, after Tech played four road 
games to begin the 2001-2002 campaign.

Tarr said the Lady Raiders were happy 
to play in the United Spirit Arena for 
die first time this season.

“It is always nice to come home,” Tarr 
said. “The fans are great and we love 
them to death. It is a lot easier when
ever you are on your home court. I feel 
like we didn’t shoot die ball well, save 
Jia (Perkins). 1 thought we were stagnant 
on offense and we didn’t shoot the ball 
that well but we got to play in front of 
our home crowd and I diink that helped 
a lot on the defensive end. W hen you 
hear them yelling for you it really makes 
you want to go out there and pressure 
die ball.”

With die suspension of Pierson and 
starting the season widi four straight road 
games, the Lady Raiders have faced some 
adversity in the early goings of dus season.

Despite that, Perkins said the Lady 
Raiders will rally around each other, press 
on and look to the future.

“We got together and talked about 
it, and 1 think we are going to be all 
right,” Perkins said. “Our chemistry is 
pretty good and we have faidi in each 
other and we know we are going to come 
dirough in the end.”

Sharp suspends 
Plenette Pierson

Follow ing Texas T e ch ’s 74-65  
road loss to New M exico  Friday, 
coach Marsha Sharp suspended the 
Lady Raiders’ leading scorer, Plenette 

P ierson, for 
an indefinite 
am ou nt o f 
time.

Sharp did 
not say why 
Pierson was 
s u s p e n d e d  
from  th e 
team but said 

P'erson Pierson's sus
pension was necessary.

“1 think that right now it is the 
best thing for our program," Sharp 
said. “I am going to leave it at that. I 
have a policy that 1 try not to talk 
about our personnel matters if I can 
help it. 1 think that is where we will 
leave it for now.”

Pierson had been averaging 17 
points and nine rebounds pei contest 
in Tech’s first four games this season.

Pierson attended the Lady Raid
ers’ victory against North Texas Sun
day at the United Spirit Arena but 
did not sit with the team.

Pierson said she knew why she 
was suspended from the team but 
would not comment further on die 
topic.

Rose Bowl hope 
dies for Texas 
after Big 12 loss

IRVING (A P) —  A week ago, Texas 
was giddy in its good fortune.

Now, the Longhorns are wondering 
how they squandered it all.

After backing its way into the Big 12 
title game, Texas had a chance to play 
in the Rose Bowl. Tennessee’s 34-32 win 
over Florida on Saturday set the table 
for the Longhorns to play for die school's 
first national title in more than 30 years.

All Texas had to do was win the Big 
12 title game against Colorado, a team 
the Longhorns whipped 41-7  back in 
October.

Nothing doing. As they did to N e
braska a week earlier, the Buffs used a 
punishing ground game and exploited a 
dismal outing by Texas quarterback Chris 
Simms to win 39-37.

The loss sent die shocked Longhorns 
(10-2) tumbling out o f the Bowl C ham 
pionship Series and most likely to the 
Holiday Bowl where they lost to Oregon 
last season.

Texas, ranked third entering Satu
rday’s game, tumbled seven spots to No. 
10 in the A P media poll released Sun
day, while Colorado shot up five spots to 
No. 5.

The Holiday and Rose bowls are both 
in California, but they couldn't be more 
distant in terms of importance.

“You start looking at what we had, 
we don’t have it anymore,” said Texas 
coach Mack Brown, who lost a chance 
to win h is first conference championship 
in 18 years as a head coach.

Colorado (10-2) turned Sim ms’ four 
first-half turnovers into 26 points. Simms 
threw three interceptions —  one was 
returned  for a touchd ow n —  and 
fumbled on a sick to set up another Buffs 
score. Chris Brown ran for 182 yards and 
three TD s for the Buffaloes.

“We wanted to bit him (Sim m s), hit 
him and hit him again. Even if it was 
late, we wanted to hit him ,” said C olo
rado strong safety Michael Lewis.

NO BREAKFASTS.
NO LUNCHES.
NO WORRIES*
At Outback, you'll n t w  work a long luncti with 
tiny tips again We open at 4  p.m. with dinner 
*rv i0f  only. We arse offer an Employee Stock 
Option Plan, health benefits, meal pnvilegH 
and an eiceUent insurance program, all in a 

warm, trendy, Ausaie-style atmosphere

Apply in person Monday- 
Friday 2-5.

OUTBACK
------ ¿-TE A K  H O  U S E ’

Aio t v l f s .  J i iT r  frrfeKT
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